
rt makes you
long for
dinnertime

CALUDE1
DAKiriG POWDER r

Best for flaky pastry,
wholesome bread and biscuit

best for crisp cookies
best for delicious cakes, tooth

some muffins, doughnuts that
will melt in your mouth.
Everything you make well,
It will help to make better,
because it's "best by test."
Anybody can cook well If the?
Oalnnset Baking Powder. Failure with
II Is elraoit Impossible. The food pre-
pared with II la tree iron Alum.

Kocnene 5 aid or aar Injurious
substasce.

Prloe I Moderate

MAN FAINTS AT WIFE'S WORDS

Georee E. Paiton, Confeasine Cruelty to
Family, Collapses is Court Boom.

FALLS UNDER LASH FROM WOMAN'S LIPS

listens to Recital of Hie Perfldr.nrid
Who Coart Adda Caatlaratlon

He "offers Stroke of
Heart.

'After hearing a recital' of his perUdy
from the lips or his own wife In police
tourt Tuesday morning. Georgo R. Paiton,
a carpenter, who lives at 4105 North Twen-ly-soven-

.street, fainted and ftH to tho
floor In a condition. He
was attended hy Police Surgoon Harris,
who administered a hypodermic Injection
and said the excitement had Induced a sud-

den attack of heart failure.
Mrs. Paxton. who haa been In the cure of

the police matron since last Saturday, 4,0-- g

eft or with her three small children, ap-

peared against her husband, holding their
youtgest child In her arms. She pitifully
told Judgo Crawford of the brutal treat-
ment accorded ber by Paxton. Tho hus-

band Is a man of high temper and fre-

quently threatened the life of his wife, as
well ns beat their children most shamefully
on several occasions. Mrs. Taxton raid
her husband refused to buy provisions or
cool for their home and wanted to get rid
of them all, as ho had offered to pay their
fare to Chicago If she. would only take the
children and leave him.

Aaka to Sit Down.
While the unfortunate woman was recit-

ing her story to the court Paxton requested
that he be allowed to alt down. Beads of
perspiration were standing on his, features
and he appeared to be laboring under great
mental excitement, After Mra. Paxton con-

cluded Judge Crawford asked the husband
If be had anything to say. but he silently
admitted the chargesi. .

, Judge Crawford was greatly, excited over
the tale of the outraged 'wife, and con
demned Paxton In forceful language for the

. A ot hla, dirties ns a husband and
father. ' The Judge asked . Paxton If lie
would promise to take the woman and chil-

dren to their home and treat them properly
arid tt was at this Juncture that Paxton fell
to the floor In. a faint. ..'.,'" ..

After he had been revived the Judge dis-

missed the ease and urged the husband aud
wife to make ah amicable arrangement of

'their difficulties. Mrs Paxton refused to
go home with her husband, aa she said
he would surely kill her and the children,

' but lator'the family held a conference in
' the matron' department, and It Is believed

that the case will bo settled with satlsfac
tlon to all concerned.

DIES WHILE DOCTORS QUIBBLE

ftanlloa Whether City or County
Should Art t'naettled When '

Victim Expires,

Suddenly attacked by an illness, Andrew
Bahnkus, aged about 40, an Austrian, re-

cently from Rock Springs, Wyo., died In
tho office of the Willow Springs hotel. Hot
South Sixth atreet, litte yeaterday after-
noon before medical attendance could be
secured. Saba k us had been a aufferer from
heart disease and It Is believed the malady
caused hla death. '

The man had worked In Wyoming as a
miner and came to Omaha Sunday, taking
a job aa railroad laborer near the Willow
Springs hotel, where he boarded. Yester-
day afternoon ho becamo 111 and was
obliged to quit work, going to the hotel,
where ha became worse, falling on the
flour.

Patrolman Inda waa summoned and he
notified the police station. A long delay.

5lV u
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while the question of responsibility waa
discussed, tonic up the time until the man
died; nor did a physician arrive later to
look at tha body, the matter of whether
the county or city authorities should act
being still unsettled. Coroner Bralley took
charge of the' body mid will hold an In-

quest at 10 o'clock this morning.

BILLY WILLIAMS' BENEFIT

Mable Maiinlua; Will Xing for
Comedian at tho Lyric;

Two Meats,

Mabel Manning, an- Omaha girl, who ha--

sung In Italian opera, will sing Wednes-
day and Thursday evenings at the Billy
Williams" benefit performances to be given
at the Lyric theater. Nineteenth and Far.
nam streets. Miss Manning la one of tho
many who have volunteered their talent for
the occasion. The benefits promise to be
successful In every way. Those who. took
hold of the venture went at it with a will,
believing their beneficiary well worthy of
the testimonial' to be tendered htm. In
the hey dey of hla etnge life Billy Williams
was generous with his earnings. He helped,
many who needed a ' lift along the way.
and now that Mr. Williams haa taken up
hla residence In Omaha and , haa been
stricken with sickness there, are many who
feel they are doing but a hounden duty
when they buy tickets for tho Williams'
benefit. , .

POLICE WANT. MAN WHO CUT

Looking: for Sam Moreaal, Who
Stabbed Companion In Arm

with a Knife.

The police are searching for Sam Moressi,
an Italian laborer who formerly resided
near Fourteenth and Leavenworth streeta.
Ho Is wanted on the charge of cutting John
Rossi, a fellow laborer. In the left arm at
the Union Pacific shops Monday afternoon.
Rossi and Moressi presumably , quarreled
over the price of Ice In Peru or some other
trivial affair and Moressi drew a, long
butcher knife and .proceeded to try his hand
at making homemade mince roeat of his
pot)ntrymarl,,The wound Inflicted waa slight

after its banks a
cape.

Announoenaenta of ke Theaters--, i

' The coming of Esra Kendall In a nr? play
Is always welcome to th patrons 'of .the
theater anywhere. .This sterling comedian
Is one of a long line of American actors
who have 'made their class famous In. the
annals of the stage. Mr. Kendall retains
the traditions of the achool of which" ho in
almost the only remaining lvpresentative,
and makes his fun as unctuous as ran well
be. Imagined, mingling with his wit homely
philosophy and touches of that tender
pathos of which he Is master. Iti hla new
play, "Swell, Elegant Jones." 'he haa full
scope for thesa qualifications, and Is muktng
a great success. His engagement at the
Boyd theater begins with Thursday even-
ing and lasts the rest of the week, with a
matinee on Saturday afternoon.

"Captain Swift" Is drawing the usual
crowds at the Burwood this week, and r.

being very well presented. At the matinee
on Thursday afternoon photographs of John
Davie will be given as souvenirs to all
who hold seats ou the first floor.

DIAMONL'e Edhoim. 16th and Haroey.

Marrlaae Llcener
The following marriage licer.ss

been Issued:
Name and Residence.

Frank Pender, Hlienandoah, la '.

Lizite Emery, Shenandoah, la
Gulsappe Callone, Omaha
Bona Berlacinl, Omaha
Joseph Smith. West Point. Neb
Ulllaa M. Rueker, West Polut, Neb...
Charles M. Cllnkenbeard, Omaha .....
Leara E. Corson, Omaha
Robert E. Stoops, Omaha
Lucy G. Canterbury. Omaha
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When

thether- -

o e r
drops

down and yon just
can't keep the house

the other
stoves or furnace, it need

not worry you one bit if there's a
Perfection Oil Heater . in the house.
Let the weather conditions be what
they will, there need be one cold
room or hallway if you have a

PEKFECTII0M
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless Devjce)
And, best of all, clean, odorless, liht, easily carried abovt,
and operated aa easily as a lamp. Equipped with
smokeless device. ick cannot be turned too nigh
or too low. Will quietly heat a cold room or hall-
way, ana will ktep it warm and Two huishee

nickel japan. Every heater warranted.
. If not your dealer', write to our nearest agency

for descriptive circular.

is perfectly con-
structed, and is
the best for

honsthold use. Unexcelled in light-givin-g

power; absolutely safe; an ornament to any room.
Mad of brass throughout and nickel-plate- Every
lamp warranted, if not at your dealer's, write to
our Bearcat agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
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STORM DAMAGE GROWING

Western Tennessee Under Water and Bain

ii Still Tailing.

RAILROAD TRAFFIC ALMOST SUSPENDED

Hlnlnay Waters Make Impossible to
R(M)Tr Bodies of People

KJIIril Sunday In Acc-

ident on Trestle.

30
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-

t
.

45
3
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MEMTHirV Tenn.. Nov. 1Ui the
Mln still falling, at times reaching a down-
pour, the situation in this section of the
stain becomes more and more Serious.
Is estimated that already the flood losses
will approximate $0,000 In Shelby county.

The following is given as some of tho
damage done In Shelby county alone: .

Fourteen county bridges and nine miles
of levee destroyed, entailing a loss esti-
mated ut sino.onn.

Trn thousand sawlogs, worth approxi
mately $10,ono, swept from their mooring in
Wolf river.

Railroad traffic generally Impeded and
practically suspended on several lines; cer-
tain lines are receiving perishable freight
for shipment.

The heavy downpour of rain and rising
waters moke It Impossible for wrecking
crews to rescue the bodies, of the Non-conn-

trestle victims, who lost their lives
Sunday night. All rnHlls are delayed and
rural free delivery service virtually sus-
pended, owing to ruined bridges and roads.

A levee camp and outfit were destroyed
with a loss of $35,000.
' Railroad conditions today continue about
as" they were last night, with no imme-
diate, prospect of a resumption of traffic.
Railroad officials say tho r tor.n is the worst
ever experienced In this section of the
country. The Louisville Nashville is
handling the Southern rallrorrd passenger
business to Chattanooga and Nashville,
Chattanooga. & St. IxiuiS business via ie

and IJumboldt. Water Is over the
track of the Illinois Central at Jackson.
Train's on' the 'Krl'co, Iron' Mountain and
Cotton Belt are all behind schedule
time-T- wo

spans of the Tllinuis Central rail-
road bridge across Wolf river were swept
away today, ' and all northern traffic over
tho road has been eusrxnded.

Five email houses located on Alabama
street, near Johnson avenue, have col
lapsed and fallen into Bayou Gnyoso.

More than fifty county bridges are re-
ported washed out.

Tho Nashvllli.', Chattanooga & St. Louis
railroad haa suspended business and other !

roads are in bad shape.
LIsMnlna at Louisville.

IUISVILLK. Ky., Nov. W. The per-rlste- nt

rainfall of the last three claya cul-

minated early today In an electrical storm
and cloudburst that made the city treinblo.
Trees were struck by lightning, telephone,
and telegraph systems were much dis-
organized. Streets In many sections of tho
city resembled lakes and It was Impossible
for pedestrians to go ahout without wading
knee deep In water. Nearly all trains from
the south are arriving from one to six
hours late.

South Louisville and other - southern
suburbs of the city bore the brunt of ,tho
damage. On P street, between Sixth and
Seventh, several of the resident brought
Into service Improvised rafts and po'e.ed
their way from their home; to a pol.1t
where they could land. Many persons
abandoned the-flrs- t floors of their dwelling
until the water receded.

1IOPKINSVILLB, Ky.. Nov. J0.- -A cloud-
burst here .early today, following heavy
rains of two days, sent Little nvef out of

god the. cutting; Moressi njadc, 'hia.es- - j and flooded large ..portion Of

m

not

cozy.
and
at

lamp

their

i

tne city. Tht damage is estimated at trtm
,0u0 to $iuo,ooo. '

Kansas Trains Stalled. ' '

TOPKKA. Kan , Npv. !i.-- 4s a result of
last night's snowstorm four overland trains
on the Rock Island's El Paso division were
stalled today lu the cuts between Bueklin
and Liberal, Kan. They were Nos. , 43,
2J) and an. No attempt was madu today to
run freight trains on that division. The
Santa Fe reported Its main line acr-;-

Kansas open, hut several trains on that
road arc uriowbound on the Panhandle di

from
weather ls!vlthi4''

moderating
OKLAHOMA CITY. Ok!.. Nov. SO.-- T'w.

storm of buow and sleet continues In this
section today. All trains from the wist aro
delayed and telephone and telegraph ser-
vice waa Interrupted.

FORT WORTH. Tex., Nov. a).Reports to-
day tell of further crippling of railroad
traffic In weat Texas. Between Childress
and Delhart, Tex., three passenger train
are, snowbound with no means of ..m.,.'..! Goody
cation. Much damage was done to large orei,e
amount of cotton yet unDicked.

Totals
; --n is iooi la oiorado."

KEXVER, Nov. 9 TempeTatures belaw
zcio were reported today In southern Colo-
rado and In mountainous tckIouh of

Age. slate. It was 1 degree, above zero in
.. ill Denver. below In Colorado Nnrinirs anH

Vt

It

Pueblo and 10 degrees below k to at
j Corona, on tho summit of the froul range.

t-- u I'ABU, Tex., Nov. ho sun is
shining brightly here today and tho snow-I- s

rapidly disappearing. There was a snow,
fall of six and one-ha- lf inches, the storm
being a record-breake- r. The thermometer
last night registered 13 degrees above zero,
the coldest here In twenty-si- x years.

PROSPERITY JCLOGS
Too Good Times for ginooth Operation

of Machinery of Jnstlee In
Getting; Jnrors.

The federal courts are Just now enjoying
the effects of national prosperity in their
Inability to secure ua big a bunch of petit
Jurors as desired. A panel of sixty Jurors

'was drawn two weeks ago all but
jlhlrty-on- e of tho panel have been excus'sd
for. cause. In one Instance the Juror had
an excuse that even the court could not
deny. The Juror bad been dead for several
months. - However, the court will proceed
with the thirty-on- e Jurors remaining on the
panel until December S, In any event, when
Judge Trleber arrives to assist In the trial
of tho docket. At tuat time tt may 'be
neCKSsary to draw additional Jurymen.

OMAHA MAKES A PROTEST

Baslnesa Interests Will Ask Asso-- -
elated Press for Fairer share

of Pabllclt).

Believing tliut Omaha does nut get
through the agency of the Associated Tress
the publicity It deserves, the Commercial
club has decided to take up tho matter
with Superintendent A. C. Thomas at Chi-
cago. The club will show where Omaha
haa been grossly discriminated ugalnst In
favor of other cities, being given leas spuo
In Inatancea where the nature of news aud
apparent national importance was the same.

Births and Ueaths.
The following births and deaths were re-

potted lo the Board of Health during the
twenty-fou- r hours ending Tuesday noon:

Births K. U Belc-w- t! North Thlrtv-fourt- h.

girl; Walter Hubbell, 2..J6
boy; W. Erne Johnsai. s.n Hawthorne
avenue, hoy; J. D. Neuman, 17& South
Ninth,

Dwlght Hancock, Twenly-kiM- h

and Marcy. .".i, Oiurles M Root, 1H

'irt, Mrs. Rl label h M. Wilson, liio
Blnknv. 74, Fiank K Johuaoo. Kortioih
ar..i I'of.pjeteti, 14; Lafo Spain;. SiM Stw-ai't- l,

I

SPORTS OF A BAY.

HIGH SC HOOL TEAM H AD HI MP

Boya Did Well Considering; the Msny
DlaadTantaajea.

The Mgh school foot ball season is over
for Omaha. The team has mado a credit-
able showing, considering the dlsadvan-tage- a

under which It hr labored. It hud
the ininest support of tne faculty and part
nf the student body, but a team had to he
iininnfiietiii ed out of perfectly raw material
because oi' several difficulties. Including
fraternities, and becauae somo of the hoys
were not up In their studios. The strict
enforcement ot this latter rule often sent
the team Into a aiima with three or four of
Its best men oat. hut the faculty rightfully
insisted that tho rule Ikj recognised. That
tne noys had tho right spirit wns anown
when they went Into the South Omahagame with substitutes !n the most Imtair- -
lant positions and cnDnl's playing manv
of the other positions. The teem plaved
fvery gstne scheduled. rtus1ng to cancel
any. although ihe management aeeme.1 to
have plenty of rrovociiton to do so.

.........'

WHEELS

taptain Merrill Howard has been inca- -
uitntert In the la?t half of the season.

but

the

he Insisted on nlHvlns out the year, in
plte of his Injuries, lit-- wanted to play In

F'Hnn utrmtiH ramp, mil was nnsoiweiy
tot hidden by th faculty adviser. Just
berore tho Beatrice game 'Paxton and Har-
ris, on whom the team relied, left the
team, the former because of increawlng
work ami tho latter severing his connec-
tion with the school.

It may be .too early to say much about
next season, but if the spirit of the team
ran be preserved a' good team Is assured.
The ihoiiiIm rs (.f the tvsm leel under ob-
ligations to Charles Uronw. Al.
F.rl Aiaish and others for advice and aid
during the season.-

A mewing ot .the tsnm is called for
Wednesday afternoon, when matters of mu-
tual Interest will W discussed and a review
of tho season had The spirit of the tjam
has mado a good Impression on the alumni
of the school and next year's team will
have better support than the team which
has. Just finished the eea.son.

A dispat. h from Iike City says:
Tex Rlckard. the Ooldflold tight promoter,
passed through here- on his way to Chloatjo
to settle the rliftirulty regarding the profits
of the Gans-Nelso- n pictures. Klckard.. be-
fore lettvlnc. said he had a guaranteed offer
of sr,0,0co tor a match between Battling
Nelson und the winner of the Gans-Herma- n

fight at Tonnpah, Nev., on January 1.
Rlckard Is planning to advertlso Ely.

Nev.. nnd the leading miners - there have
authorized him to offer a W.OOO-purs- to
secure the big flpht for July 4.

Tex Is a mas of high standing In business
oircles out west and his s'atenients car. be
tvlled on.

Should nothing occur that will tend to
force ltekard to withdraw this oltei', the
fight will go down In history' as a battle
for the lurgest purse that has ever been
offered.

This offer will ho doubt stir both Herman
and lliinn on to fit themselves fir the battle
of their lives,- aa victory in this contest
means more than the souring of the cham-
pionship title. A fortune awaits cither
Clans or Herman and we will not know
who tho lucky ono Is until January 1.

Hero are a few - statistics your humble
friend, t ho historian,' has dug up:

The Vlttsburg National league club haa
the record for most defeats In on? season.
losing 114 games In 1V). j

The largest score on record-wa- s made, at i

Ituffalo In tho '60s Niagara. 209; Columbus.
lu. i

The longest gamo on record was played at
Devil Lake. N. !.. July IS. ISM, when
Grand Forks and Fargo played twenty-fiv- e

innings without n run.
In ISTj Boston won every game played on

the Home grounds.
In lS;rt the Cincinnati Reds traveled from

Maine to 'Frisco, playing all corners with-
out losing a single game. '

Jlnt Tyi.g, a Harvard student, waa the
first player to use a cutcher'a mask In a
game.

The longst run of defeats waa sustained
by IjiuIsn llle In 1S9S, when, it lost twenty-si- x

utrulRht games.
Paul nines in Harry O'Hagan In

lSa3 and Larry Bchlafley in 1115, completed
the only ulnglc-handv- d triple plays, ever
made.

Thu bunt was rlrat practiced In, 1JES and
Arlio Latham is its father.

The sacrifice hit was suggeated by the
bunt tho following Tear, and Latham and
Comiskey (jot In early on It.

The hit and run waa first practiced about
1S9U.

The double tteul,,.,witli first and third
bunea occupied, cauie.' into , prominence in
U"2. '..,- -.- ,ltcjr

Tly; short Uirow Vt second was discovered
the following year' is a means of stopping
the double steal, '

WITll BOWLERS,

Last night at Ihe Association alleys tho
Stoiz Blue Ribbons bowled another series

I with an average of ,bove l.Orti to the game.
The Dietz boys rolled steady games of fair ,

average, but were never In sight, and lost
the thiee. Of the fifteen games
of the Htorz team' twelve were errorless
and thre of the tien finlslied without a I

black mark. Fram iaco W n totals, rals- - :

ing the league record to (&. who ,

held it with 1, was close no lust night
vision, where the snow is four to five witn
fe;t deep in the cuts.- The

the
the

and

girl.

Salt

r,....v.

Fritscher
Ooclnuu .

Weber ....
Anderson

Totals.

a

8

TlijEJ

individual

Anderson,

Francisco

and had ;tho best single game, j

core:
3TOR56 BLFES.

DIETZ

1st.
1M

.. 13 '

3f

..l.fltt." 1.CK5

ATHLETICS.
. 1st.

Chatelaln '.5
Catherwood ,,. ITU

ll!
.'. 15(1

....... 170

......

?d.
V

247

:d.
14'
1o
177

11

Sjo

r

lei
178

TC.al.

The FnlstafTa took three games rrom tho
Lla k Hats laat night on the Metmpolltiti
allevs. Beselm had high totals, with

2.m

also high single game, with 2IJ. The Fal-staf- fs

bowled a mediocre only get-
ting a total of 1.5- - The old standby, Joe
Berger. whs missing, which might have
been the cause. ,

BLACK KATB.
. - 1st. 2d.- - .3d. Total.

Baehr 174 147 14 470

Holoman 170 m 4V!
ramp .. I""
Havens , 1..17S I'd 1 wl
Drink water tl!9 177 lix i M

Totals... 7X8

FAISTAFFS.
1st.

Jav ' .an
Klanck 1W
Hunter lo
Beselln :...m
La Vigue :..V

Totals tiOl

.111'

.grime,

SHORTSTOP BILLIAHU

2d.
ir,'.
17T
140
1.'
210

MS

lS'l
11

TV" 2,h

M. Tot.
171
l.V!
U'4
21 i
1SH

SIS

-- 12

4M
5i7

51 S

TOVRXKV

Gallagher Defeats Frank Hoppe and
Cllne Wins frosn Tailor.

NEW YORK, Nov. '30. Two games In tbe
n-- J shortstop billiard tournament were
plaved bre today. In the afternoon game.
Frank Hoppe. Jr., of this city, an elder
l.i'cther i'f the young 1 billiard cham-
pion, Willie Hoppe, made hla debut, but
his opponent. Tom Oallagher, also ot this
city, proved to lie too much for him, win-
ning by a score of 4111 to --T4.

The niaht game between Harry Clineof
Bhjladelphla and Alexander Taylor of Chi-
cago was won by the Phlladelphlan In his
twenty-eight- h inning by tho score of t
to "7'J. The acorea:

Afternoon tSame Gallagher, total, ); e,

(; high runs. 41.40, 34. Hoppe,
toial. 274; average, 4 3- high runs. LU,

S5, 1.
Niglit Game Cllne, total. 4il; average,

14 8- -; high runs. U. 45. 12. Taylor, tot!,
379; average, 14 high runs, 94. 93. 42.

right Promoter Arrested.
GRAND RATIOS. .Mich.. Nov. ank

Lynch of this city, who promoted the box- - i

Ing match lietween Mike Ward and Harry j

Ltrwls 111 wnicn warn mei ma nrnio noru
last Thursday night, was arrested today on
a nairunt charging him with making an
agreement to promote a prize tight. Ha

THE MANY LITTLE GRACES

if persona 1 charm are sect lad In tlkoa
let'ehtful little neeesaltlsa ot the ra.
fined tCiilst.

ED. PIIIAUD'S
LILAC VEGETAL

f mi af (ha rnnlapeuaahlae foe mf
Indy'a bath, atmntzer and handaercnlsf.
To tnau It la moat eotnartnif tor una
sfier waving,

s-- IS mu fta ft fa nnse as sack
lagi t a l(-- sss's,

rARfUMEnIK CD. riNAUQ

leaded net (tnilty Iwforefles. He wis held under
apiear lor exinnlnatfon on

folic"
bonds to

Oeeember 8.

Hacqoet Tonrney.
Forty-fou- r players are enter" d for the

coming sn'm.Mi ball tournament at the
Racquet clnh. The toTirnnmrnt w!l I'"
rushed through this week and liet and tho
finals' will be played Friday, November
The recrmher tournament will be lnun
earlier In the month. The nnnnnl meeting
and election of officers of the K;iciu t club
will bo held tonight.

MONEY F0RTHE SEMINARY

Two Thonsaud Dollars Left to Omaha
Theological School hy In-- '

liana Minister.

The Information has N en received In

Omaha that I'J.flon has beeu left to the
Presbyterian Theological se.niiuar' of 'his
city by the late Rev. Meade C. Williams
of Laporte. Ind. Rev. Matthew B. Lowrle,
president of the faculty of the seminary, is
out of the city and the report could not be
verified.

Other bonjucsts made by Rev. Sir. Wil-

liams were: Westminster college, Fulton,
Mo., $J.oro; Llndenwood college, St. Charles,
Mo.. II,Wi: American Bible. House, $1.""":
American Tract society, Sl.furi.

Winter Vlaltora' Week Knl Kmcur-slon- a.

On Saturday and Sundays during the
winter the Chicago Grt-- it Western railway
will sell tickets to In Iowa nt half
tariff rates. The rules elso apply In oppo-
site, direction, enabling your friends to re-

turn your visit. Ask W. G. Davidson, C. I'.
&. T. A., 1512 Fartiam St., for Information.

A. B. Hubermann, only direct Importer of
diamonds In tho west. 13th and Ioue:las,

Good Record Will Help Him.
Henry H. Mitchell's Rood record in the

army and in .la il may shot ten his pvtiitrn-tlor- v

Sentence several years He was found
guilty of forgery bv a Jury in Judge piut- - i

ton's court yesterday afternoon anil the;
Jury recommended that his good record be
taken Into consideration. He was once in
the nrmy and received honorable mention
for hla conduct. Since his arrest lie bus
been a model prisoner, lie was charged
with forging a name to a check for 111 he
hud secured' my mistake nnd cashing It al
a saloon.

Best IM
Bitter fill
Uqueurj1 f

V UnderberqN

Bitters
Bracer tonic and cordial,
Delicious at all hours. An
"Elixir of Life. "'Invigorates,
strengthens, enlivens but does
not intoxicate. Gives an ap- -

petite, and good health.
ENJOYABLE AS A COCKTAIL

AND BETTED TOR YOU.

t.m.m BOTTLES IMPORTED TO THB
VN'ITED STATES.

At all hoU'.s. clubi, ruuuraott, win
' uircbnti, froctrr, etc

Bottled only tr
,H. CKDKRBERO ALBRECHT,

RUelnberg, Ocrnunr,
Sicca lilt

LUVTIES BROTBERS,

Name

City

Otnrl Aifentt,
Kew York.

.Tinlge P
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above all else is
what you look for
iiyour Shoes, and
that's whatyou get
in the celebrated

ftoes
For 52 Years they have

been on the Market. For
52 Years we have been
i m p ro v i n every little
Detail. For 52 Years good

Merchant have hern
For 52 Years satisfied Men, Women and Chilrren

have been weiring them. Think of this Record of Popularity
when buying your next pair of Shoes, and rememher that " Friedman
Shoes" have also Style, Looks and Comfort, but above all they give

you more than your Money's worth ia WEAR,
Be sure to see the handsome Fall Style now shown by the "Friedman"

Dealer in your town. He'll be sure to fit and please you.

1

f

1 ' fc.eWeli, . ,2

MeaoranauBl Boakl with Atlantic Shoi.
cket Mltram trith Pacific Sk..

Vaoaea Hulenwith 'Little Swuoe" S.kcl Shoe

MAKER ST. LOUIS
A SUCCESS FOR 32 YEARS
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The Reliable Specialists
lighting effects of weakness

There aro thousands of men whose minds are weak and impaired, anl
whose bodicn are unsound and diseased. They suffer f rom' allinenta of youth,
which weaken thoir physical and mental powers. They are weak, nervous,
tired, dizzy, languid, despondent and obsentmtaide1: ha-V- wailj neMns-back,.

palpitation of the heart, caprlcbius apputitte. a constant fivar of impending
daiiger, which unfit them for work, study or businesa.

Are you one of these men? Are you staggering under tho burden of a se-
cret weakness which is n slow but sure drain ou your Htrenptu and vitality? In
your present cnndltlou are you fit to hold a responsible poslite.ii? .fan anybody
relv on you or can you rely on yourself? Is your body almost wrecked and
your brain In a whirl? It Is terrible to he In that condition, but It is stlU
worse to allow the trouble to progress and become more aggravated, for it
may then rill your wholo llffl with failure, misery und woe. T hero are thou-
sands of ruined and cheerless homes, filled with discontent and unhappinoss,
lacking in love and companionship, through tlm weakness of nien whose year
ilo not Justify such a condition. We havo gladdened tho hearts of thousands
or vouns nnd"mldrile-a.e- d men who were plunging toward the grave, restoring
tliMu to s ecimetis of jihystclal manhood, full of vim, vlnor nnd vitality.-

We cure safely and thoroughly Nervous Debility, Rectal and Kidney Dla-eas- es

und all diseases and weaknesses of men due to neglect, ignorance, dissi-
pation or the result vt specific diseases. , .

Free Consolation and Examination -?u- fflteo8 i?6nTr.
a. a.
It

m. to 8 p. m.
you cannot call, write.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Famam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.

A FdnrioiiiiKB m Evsi'y
4 Acres

There is one portion of this country which is very little known.

it is the new Gulf Coast Country of Texas.
Texas in general may be well known to most people. But here in this Gulf Coast is a section

which is a revelation lo the people of the United States. This new country has just been opened by

the St. Louis, Brownsville & Mexico Railwoy.

He'e is a land of perpetual summer without excessive neat, without the moisture which makes
the Southern climate undesirable. It is 500 miles farther south than Loj Angeles, Cel. Tho thermom-

eter has never gone above 98 degrees in the seventeen years in which the record has been kept, and
nly four times has the thermometer reached 96.

There is practically no winter.

The climate is semi-tropica- l; it is cooled by the Gulf breezes, and it is so dry that irrigation is
necessary, although the rainfall is ahout 28 inches annually. In this particular cection the irrigation

problem has been solved by artesian wells, and the entire district is underlaid by water which is never-failin- g

and is secured at a depth of 600 to 1,000 feet Crops can be raised the year around and th

soil is practically inexhaustible.
For the first time the large ranches ot this section have been cut up into small tracts which can

be secured at a low price. One acre will yield a good living; ten acres will make you well-to-d- o, and
twenty to forty acres will make you weallhy.

America's Winter Vegetable Garden
Vegetables of every kind yield immense crops, and as they can be placed upon the market when

other sections do not produce them, these vegetables are a source of great profit.

A crop of alfalfa can be raised every forty or sixty days the year around; two crops of corn can
be raised in one year.

It is to the interest of every person who wishes to improve his condition to investigate N0W
In three months the price of land will have materially advanced.
For full particulars about this wonderful country write the undersigned.

A special book bos been issued, giving lull particulars about the Tews Gulf Coast
lands and products, whicn will be sent free on requeaf.

Low rotes are in vogue on certain dates on the Rock Uland-Friac- Lines. This ,
round-tri- p rate is lower than the regular one-wa- y rate, lor the purpose of enabling inter-- ,

rated persons to investigate (or themK-lvea- . If you will rut out this advertisement, Gil in

the blanks below, and nail to mc, I will send booklet snd full information.

JOHN SEBASTIAN, Passenger Traffic Manager
, Rock Island Frisco Lines

1133 La Salle Station 1153 Frisco Building
CHICAGO ST. LOUIS

Sundays,

Please send booklet about the Gulf Coast Country of Texas, prices of land,
variety of crops, etc., and particulars of the cheap semi-month- ly excursions.
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